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and Mis teachings of love and duty than of
lîair-splitting theological discussions ? I re-
call, îîîany ycars ago, wlîjle visitiug a water-
ing-place in Wisconsin, tlîat when thec Sah-
bath came round 1 weîît with sorue friends f0

a littie Methodist church iu au adjoining
village. Thc preacher îîndcrtook to overfurn
iny Preshyterianisin. Au irreverent friend xvho
sat besicle nie, as the young inan delivered
bis tellmng l)lovs agaiust Calvinisin, was cou-
stanfly emphasizing the points by nudging mie
with lus elbow. Now, 1 arn glad to know that
very offen since tben 1 have worshipped in
Methodist churches, and that is tbec last ex-
perience of tbat kind I bave bad.

You have to-day as the themue of discussiou
the subject of International Arbitration, and
tbis being a public, 0or in a large semîse of tbe
word a political, question, perbaps makes
my presence bere as an officer of tbe United
States especially appropriaf e.. ... If is
known f0 you ail tbat in thec recent confererîce
of the Arnerican stafes af Washington tlic
proposition was distinctly moade and adopted
by the adherents of aIl, or nearly ail, of the
governiuents represented, fhat, as applied f0

this heiisphere, ail international disputes
should be set tied by arbifraf ion. Of course,
there are limitations as yet in the nature of
fbings to ftue coiriplefe assuxnîption and gen-
eral adoption of such a schemre. If is quite
possible to apply arbitration to a dispute
about stafe bounidaries ; it is quite inmpossible,
if seems f0 mie, to apply it in a case of inter-
national fend. If tbere is no other snhjecf of
dispute, no other prompter of war, than a
disposition to subjugate, an aggressive spirit
to seize territory, a spirit of national aggran-
dizemnent that dues not stop f0 consider flie
rights of other people-to such a case and

such a spirit the subject of arbitration bas no
application. If is for a Christian sentiment

to emphasize itself iii the nation to rernove
forever sncb causes of dispute, and tbns wlîat
remnains will be an easy subject for adjust-
ment by free international arbitration..

There is one nnity of the church and but
one o f hnmanity. ' One in Himn' is tbe only
oneness possible fo churcb or muan ; and it is
as t lus great Christian sentiment, cbaraéter-
ized not only by a higb sense of justice, but
by a splirit of love antd furbearance, masters
the civil institutions and civil governinents of

fbe xvorld, that nie sball approach peace and
arbitrafion înethods of settling disputes.

Let mue tliauk yuu for- flic privilege of stand-
ing l)Cfore yom for a moment, and for this
mnosf cordial welcouie wbichi yon have given
fo nie. I beg f0 express again rny bigh ap-
preciation of flie cbaraéter of these delegafes,
anci of tbc ieuul)ership of tbe greaf churcb
fromu whicbi fbey coic, andti f wish tliaf iii
yoiir reinainimig deliberations aîid in your
juurneys f0 far distanit homes you inay have
tlic guidance and care of tbat God wlîom we
ail revere.

Dear Mr. Editor, Queer fbiugs are bappen.
mug about Queen's nowadays. Wliaf is if ail
ab)out ? Wliy is everybody talkimîg about "the
Moral Lawi" and Ilfbe Golden Rule," and
Iluian's civil rights," and " man's personal

lib)erty," and Il arbifrary contraëtfs "2? Then
again 1 read in a city paper ''I The conctir-
sts bias neyer been, and in flic nature of the
case can neyer be, in organic relation f0 our
imiiversity life." This reîninds nie of a state-
mment made by the philosophîic valediéturian
of 'go: Il "e aretbliiiere pofentialities of
nihaf we inight have beemu," and I am more
lost flian ever. I used f0 hear about indivi-
duiai liberfy" aîîd Il matural equality "and
fliose fbings, wbcn I was studying Hobbes iii
the Polifical Econoiy Class, but fhey have
nut bot hered nie very inch since. I want to
know wbat brimîgs theimi up now. Do a few
cramiks arounci bere tlîiîk tlîey can invent an
individualistic fbeory of society wbich will be
beffer than t be fbeories of Hobbes, Locke
and Rousseau ? If su, haveîî'f tbey consider-
able imerve ? Wben I took Junior Pbiiosupliy
tbree or four years ago, I nirote an essay
whiclî cornplefely demolislbed ail individual-
istic theuries. I think I wiu1 have to hunt if
up again and read if fo the Almna Mater.

B3ît seriously, Mr. Editor, don'f we bear a
good cîcal fo uîîcl individualisin preacbed
around here nowadays 2 And dues if do ns
any good ? Don't we all think too inmc of our
rights and fou lit fle of other people's 2 I
don't tbink if dues mie any good f0 be told
confinually that I bave iy rigbts. Moreover,
I do îuot sec whaf good if dues f0 tell students,
wheîî tbcy first cube bere, that tbey have flhc
saine riglits as other peuple. Thîcy know
that. Noluody denies if. They have flic


